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Abstract
Optimal bucking methods were applied to two operational sites of the Nasu-machi Forest 
Owners’ Co-operative to maximize profits, with and without taking log size into consideration, 
and to maximize revenues considering a new subsidy system and higher unit prices of small-
sized logs. Corresponding optimum extraction rates and small-sized log prices were examined. 
Extraction rates from stands using the optimal bucking method to maximize profits consider-
ing log sizes were similar to the actual values, unlike the estimations obtained using other 
methods, e.g. without considering log sizes or maximizing revenues. However, the differences 
in extracted volumes and economic balances among these estimations were small and can be 
said to be within the error limits traditionally seen for forests and forestry conditions in the 
stands. The stands were about 50 years old, with an average diameter at breast height (DBH) 
of about 20 cm. Differences in extraction rates from stems with a DBH exceeding 20 cm were 
small. However, extraction rates from stems with a DBH less than 20 cm were significantly 
different. Therefore, the optimal bucking method to maximize profits considering log sizes 
could help determine the optimal extraction rates of younger stands with smaller DBHs. Pos-
sible effects of the new subsidy system and different unit prices for small-sized logs were also 
discussed. Both the new subsidy system and the unit prices with feed-in tariff contributed to 
an increase in extracted volumes of small-sized logs.


























Government	 2009).	About	 45%	of	 these	 forests	 are	
man-made,	constituting	a	volume	of	42	255	000	m3 
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ning	 operations,	 aimed	 at	making	 forests	 healthy	
(Tochigi	Prefectural	Government	2010a).	As	a	result,	
thinning	operations	were	conducted	on	2	663	ha	of	



































optimization	 procedures	 involving	 heuristic	 tech-
niques	such	as	Tabu	Search	(Laroze	1999)	and	Genetic	






























Stand age, year 55 55 52
Area, ha 5.25 1.87 6.70
Slope angle, ° 19 16 23
DBH*, cm 32 24 25
Tree height, m 19.9 18.7 22.2
Stem volume, m3/stem 0.80 0.46 0.62
Stand density, stem/ha 937 1 169 1 054
Stock, m3/ha 749.60 537.74 653.48
Thinned wood DBH, cm 26 19 20
Thinned wood tree height, m 18.5 17.7 20.1
Thinned wood volume,  
m3/stem
0.49 0.27 0.36
Thinning rate of stem, % 27.6 35.4 33.3
Thinning rate of volume, % 17.1 20.5 19.3
Thinned volume, m3 668.27 207.75 844.23
Extracted volume, m3 606.97 311.08
Extracted rate, % 69.3 36.9
Road density, m/ha 300.3 229.7
Rate of bunching area, %** 83.0 88.2 43.9
Forwarding distance, m*** 120.0 247.6 111.9
* DBH: Diameter at Breast Height
**  Rate of bunching area to stand area. Bunching area was assumed to be 
within 20 m from the roads
***  Forwarding distances were estimated from landing to each stand by the 
Dijkstra method
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 H	=	5.342D0.382 (R2	=	0.53)				 	 (1)
Stand	A	Japanese	cypress: 
 H	=	8.817D0.239 (R2	=	0.56)		 	 (2)
Stand	B	Japanese	cedar: 
 H	=	5.065D0.46 (R2	=	0.56)	 	 	 (3)
Fig. 1 Study sites (Left: Stand A, Right: Stand B
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Fig. 2 Operational system with grapple-loader bunching (A), pro-
cessor processing (B), and forwarder forwarding (C)











where VTj denotes thinned volumes in the j	DBH	class	
(m3),	and	Dmax and Dmin are the maximum and mini-
mum	DBH	class	of	thinned	woods,	respectively.	VTj 
was	estimated	as	follows.




= ´ ´ ´
100
 (5)
where Vnj denotes stem volumes of thinned woods in 
the j	DBH	class	(m3/stem),	Nj refers to the number of 
thinned woods in the j	DBH	class	(stem/ha),	A is the 
stand	area	(ha),	and	RTj is the thinning rate of stems in 
the j	DBH	class	(%).
2.3 Determination of the taper curve formula
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woods Vn (m3/stem) were estimated with the two-way 
volume	equation	 (Forestry	Agency	of	 Japan	1970).	
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Fig. 3 DBH distributions (Left: Survey results, Right: Weibull distribution)
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rokawa	 1990).	 Possible	 combinations	 of	 log	 length	
bucked	from	a	thinned	wood	were	estimated,	and	log	
volumes v (m3/log) were estimated with log length l 
(m)	and	top-end	diameters	of	 logs	using	estimated	
stem diameter d	(cm).





























where VEj denotes extracted volumes in the j	DBH	
class (m3).	VEj	was	estimated	as	follows.




= ´ ´ ´ ´
100 100
 (12)
where Vlj refers to extracted volumes of thinned woods 
in the j	DBH	class	 (m3/stem),	and	RS is the rate of 
bunching	area	to	stand	area	(%).
2.5 Estimation of revenues







Table 2 Log unit prices
Species Length Diameter Unit prices, USD/m3


















































from a thinned wood was estimated with the number 
of	logs	per	thinned	wood	and	each	log	price.











where Sj denotes revenues in the j	DBH	class	(USD).	Sj 
was	estimated	as	follows.
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Tochigi	 Prefectural	Government	 (2010b).	 Standard	














2.6 Estimation of revenues
Costs	in	the	stands	C	(USD)	were	estimated	as	fol-
lows.









Fig. 4 Standard unit costs for subsidy for 30% stem thinning rate
Table 3 Standard unit costs for strip road construction (3.5 m wide)
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2.7 Estimation of economic balances
Economic balances were estimated with revenues 








= ´ 100   (17)




= ´ 100   (18)
3. Results and discussion
3.1 Optimal bucking method to maximize profits
By	 the	 optimum	 bucking	method	 to	maximize	
profits,	maximum	 four	 to	five	 logs	were	made	 for	
Stand	A	and	B,	respectively	(Tables	5,	6,	and	7).	The	
Table 4 Direct expenses, USD/m3
Nakahata et al. 
(2011)













Log 2.88/Vl + 2.66




Log 0.0060LF + 7.08
{(-34.30Vla + 16.77) + 
0.012 LF}/(1.74Vla + 1.71)
Vn – Stem volume, m3/stem;
Vl – Extracted volume, m3/stem;
Vla – Average log volume, m3/log;
n – Number of logs per stem, logs/stem;
LF – Forwarding distance, m.
Fig. 6 Forwarding distances, m and operational costs, USD/m3







13.00	USD/m3	 for	saw	 logs,	0	USD/m3 for logs for 
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Table 5 Results of the optimal bucking method to maximize profits in Stand A of Japanese cedar






Stem/ha cm m m3/stem % USD/m3
10 18 16 0.210 0.176 83.6 3 91.69 43.80 47.89
31 20 17 0.270 0.218 80.7 3 97.40 39.64 57.77
39 22 17 0.320 0.257 80.3 3 114.49 36.98 77.51
42 24 18 0.400 0.349 87.3 4 107.05 34.37 72.68
39 26 19 0.490 0.426 87.0 4 117.41 32.03 85.38
32 28 19 0.550 0.490 89.0 4 121.33 30.60 90.73
24 30 20 0.660 0.578 87.6 4 121.49 28.92 92.56
17 32 20 0.740 0.652 88.1 4 121.97 27.80 94.17
10 34 21 0.870 0.749 86.1 4 123.82 26.53 97.29
7 36 21 0.960 0.841 87.6 4 122.67 25.53 97.14
4 38 21 1.050 0.962 91.6 4 126.57 24.42 102.15
2 40 22 1.210 1.082 89.4 4 126.67 23.39 103.28
1 42 22 1.330 1.206 90.7 4 125.86 22.48 103.37
259* 25.9 18.5 0.495 0.429 86.6 3.7 116.91 31.22 85.69
*Total value. The other values refer to averages















Stem/ha cm m m3/stem % USD/m3
29 12 16 0.100 0.000 0.0 0 – – –
62 14 16 0.130 0.000 0.0 0 – – –
72 16 17 0.180 0.127 70.4 2 93.38 48.27 45.11
70 18 17 0.220 0.160 72.7 2 159.81 43.09 116.73
60 20 18 0.290 0.232 79.9 3 154.66 35.59 116.08
46 22 18 0.340 0.295 86.8 3 179.67 35.20 144.47
32 24 19 0.430 0.350 81.3 3 180.35 32.84 147.51
20 26 19 0.490 0.448 91.5 4 193.73 31.57 162.16
13 28 19 0.560 0.523 93.4 4 198.89 30.00 168.89
7 30 20 0.670 0.574 85.6 4 200.30 28.97 171.33
4 32 20 0.770 0.677 87.9 4 212.11 27.45 184.66
414* 18.8 17.5 0.266 0.195 73.3 2.1 168.04 36.67 131.37
*Total value. The other values refer to averages
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Stem/ha cm m m3/stem % USD/m3
29 12 16 0.100 0.000 0.0 0 – – –
62 14 17 0.140 0.098 69.7 2 120.49 55.62 64.87
72 16 18 0.190 0.136 71.6 2 120.00 46.63 73.37
70 18 19 0.250 0.204 81.4 3 127.55 40.85 86.70
60 20 20 0.320 0.263 82.1 3 136.56 36.72 99.84
46 22 21 0.410 0.373 91.0 4 134.32 33.65 100.67
32 24 22 0.500 0.453 90.5 4 139.97 31.45 108.53
20 26 23 0.610 0.568 93.1 5 140.02 30.25 109.76
13 28 23 0.690 0.685 99.3 5 140.71 28.61 112.10
7 30 24 0.820 0.772 94.2 5 141.16 27.50 113.66
4 32 25 0.940 0.885 94.2 5 141.31 26.35 114.96
4 34 26 1.090 1.019 93.5 5 142.57 25.19 117.38
417* 19.0 19.5 0.312 0.262 83.9 2.9 134.35 35.58 98.77



















































of	 saw	 logs,	which	were	 relatively	 higher	 priced,	
were	larger	than	the	actual	values,	and	log	quality	
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Fig. 7 DBH, cm and extraction rates from stems, %
Fig. 8 DBH, cm; and revenues, direct expenses, and economic 
balances, USD/m3 in Stand A of Japanese cypress
was	 not	 considered	 in	 this	 estimation.	 Estimated	
costs	were	smaller	than	actual	costs,	because	actual	




3.2 Comparison with the optimal bucking 
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Fig. 10 Revenues, costs, and economic balances per extracted volume (M: Measurement, 1: The optimum bucking method, 2: Without 
considering log sizes, 3: With maximum revenues, 4: With the new subsidy, 5: Unit prices of small-sized logs, 40.80 USD/m3, 6: Unit prices 
of small-sized logs, 68.00 USD/m3)
Fig. 9 Extracted volumes (M: Measurement, 1: The optimum bucking method, 2: Without considering log sizes, 3: With maximum revenues, 
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rates	from	stems	without	considering	log	sizes	were	
higher.	Notably,	the	differences	became	larger	with	





















3.3 Comparison with the optimal bucking 









rates from stems with maximum revenues increased 
compared	to	those	from	stems	with	maximum	profits.	



























3.4 Comparison with the optimal bucking 

















Fig. 11 DBH, cm and direct expenses, USD/m3 in Stand A of Japa-
nese cypress
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system.	 Consequently,	 the	 economic	 balances	 in-
creased	with	the	increase	in	extracted	volumes,	espe-
cially	in	Stand	B	(Fig.	10).
3.5 Comparison of optimal bucking methods 











Japan	 (Japanese	 Forestry	 Investigation	 Committee	
2011a).
Fig. 13 DBH, cm and extraction rates from stems, % with the new 
subsidy and higher unit prices
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and economic balances among these estimations 
were small and are likely to fall within the error lim-
its traditionally seen for forests and forestry condi-
tions	in	the	stands.	Stand	in	this	study	were	about	50	
years	 old,	with	 an	 average	DBH	 of	 about	 20	 cm.	
Among	 the	 estimations,	 differences	 of	 extraction	
rates	from	stems	with	DBH	exceeding	20	cm	were	
small.	However,	extraction	rates	from	stems	with	a	
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